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CUB MOGUL CONSIDERS $100,000
'

SMALL SUM TO PLUG UP AWFUL iMAam ai onwi
WED RUMORS OF HORNSBY

!AL STRENGTHENED BY REPORT
?j0F CLUB HEADS IN CONFERENCE
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9 1 r -- , 1 i i T - "I u.awgnmairs JUiria ruDiicity may oome
hroucrh. Forcme: Trade in Order to batisty

ODisirruntlGrl Shnrf.st.on and Annease Rickey

1 R,UMOnH rcRardlnpr tho sale of Shortstop Hornsby to tho Chicago Cubs
not down. In fnct they have been coming out of tho West per- -

- - . i.. ... il... i i i t... ..... .....! ...,..... tti.t ....t.lrl fndlrntA
- tho original report whlclinot tho baseball world on tta head followlnir

tp "
the'.Alexander-Klflefe- r trado had a real foundation to It nfter all.

,5- ' - In tho first placo, thoro li nn awful chasm In tho CubsMnncrworks with- -

Jh tho plugging of which tho ambitious moneyed party who now owns tho
y Chicago National franchlso could not hopo to offer real oppoiltlon as an at- -

'.V traction against tho AVlilto Sox and to clean up with tho Giants at woll.
"

'&)$ yawning abyss Is nono other than at shortstop, whoro Mr. Horneby
Avffcaaiperia to nlay.sond whoro no fewer than seventeen distinct and eeparato
Spv-ott- havo been made to plug tho fateful breach slnco Joo Tinker blew,
Wfelhrolng tho collapse of tho old Cub machine
I5lfc" By way of further detail to show Just how desperate tho Cub short- -

i'' (topping situation has been for tho last tlvo seasons, tho long list of dlsap.
il',-,'- ' fomtraents includes tno imposing numrjor or rouncen namos. mis jiornmo
BaE xamDlo" outfit cnmnrlsen In order: Brldwell. Corrlden. Fisher, Derrick,

IW'i Wmmerman. Phelon, Doolan, McCarthy. Mulligan, Zelder, Wortman and
' !$ Kllduff, with Fisher, Zimmerman, Corrlden. Zelder and Wortman gottlng

two at tho Job. Tho Infant phenom, cnariio liouociicr, Jias ueon

stated for next In lino, as is well known, but tho Juvenllo wonder is
for two reasons. Ho is Inexperienced and besides is holding

much pralso has turnod the SIcCredIo product's head as
TOO

Wceghman blow about Hornsby incited tho Texan to becotno
an outlaw.t

Wceghman's Lurid Publicity May Win
i& mwo features strencthenlnc tho latest Hornsby trado Btory aro that

T?)H4 .X - ,. -j i .I.. Kl...n. ..Ill n hn wltV, flA itMtm thin vrftlwl xucKcy nas inuinaivu uiui um jiu;wi i.n "v .. .. ,.... .
' that Wceghman's offer has asaumca a roponca acun(io mane, uw di,

$'' JLouis mogul gently led tho homo fans up to tho possibility of Hornsby not
T fet.. im tv, ia.i ihia innunn whan ht ntntod that Hornsbv'a demands would
i fe"not bo mot. and that his placo would bo filled If necessary. This perhaps

t Was a dlDlomatlo feeler, mado to break tho ico for a later amounccmont ot
" creator moment.

Hi.

shota

Just

On top of nickoy's statement comes word that Playcra Hcndrtx, nillott,
Wortman and beal have been offered along with $75,000 for tho larruping

fcV-
- lnflelder. Also It appears In papers of now ciues mai Eoverai cDnieroncw

y'-- have been held between Rickey and Weeghman during tho last few days.

r?H.

out.

jvv. And

The. visiting of tho two moguls would hardly appear to bo purely social and,
anyway, Rickey trots In a higher-browe- atmosphero than does tho Chicago

lunch monger.
Everything considered, it would seem that it tho Weeghman offcr is real

or anything near real. It could liaidly bo refused. Rickey would be taking

a long chance with tho player it he remained, for If forced to accept a
much smaller salary than demandpd ho would bo dlssatlifled and If his

femands wera granted ho would havo tho big head, with a possibility of

feeing ruined. Resides, nobody except Ty Cobb Ih worth any $100,000.

lurid publicity &tuft may como through after all.
WECGHMAN'S

League slapped him on tho wrist for his circus
advertising which mado Hornsby dissatisfied, but tho player'a dls- -

content now may enablo htm to get him In order to oppeaso tho
player and Rickey as well.

Chinese Crew Will Do Missionary Work
f" STORY recently circulated was to tho effect that for tho first tlmo In

"this country a Chlncso rowing crew had boon organized. Columbia
named as tho blrthplaco of tho original organization and tho account

JSPi," - aubsequently was donlcd. Th6 narrative must havo been nuthontlc, for It
Wk sow appears ngaln from New York with pictures showing tho Ccftsttal

'4 athletes in abbreviated togs and wanning up for action.

.Hifr Not only is the story vouched for, nut it is buucu mai inero nro iwu
ii(. . A . . . . . .,.fc i. Tlw nin. M.I1I lint... lii,vi fit fnf' Mif11 crews at tno nig scuooi, ana mm uhuju oiu, jm. .....u .... .

. ... for n rival bout the Hudion. Tho big Idea
Fl'j?;'l)hnd tho enternrlse. it Is stated, is a missionary one, tho two .cnini to go
k.r back homo and Introduce tho gamo with a formal regatta over eomo homo

p-- course. It is thought thnt tho present cnineso oiinaicr 10 uhi couuiry,
B7a. Dr. Wellington Koo, who was at one unio a niuuom ui vuiumum uuu ....v,

JaU'K. " American nthletlo, enthusiast, may bo behind tho entcrprlso In order

X.ypT'to encourago tho United States stylo of spor in ma country.
"I TTnnn tlila nlin ,,f tlin SllDlCCI L.iniain IkWOUK, "I "" l "' ivumo.

f

nn

on

an

elates: "It seems a shamo to find that tho Chlneto studonts in our home
country do not tako up such a flno sport for building up one's physique.

You can always tell a Chtneso studont oven from tho rear by tho ulouchy

way ho walks. This exercise will straighten them out, and when we go

back wo shall try to havo rowing taken up In tho various colleges through-

out tho republic."

Chlncso aro stated to bo considerably below the heft of tho
TITD

American crowmen, but the captain mentioned, though
Quite small, is said to bo a eood man and ono of tho best
wrestlers of his class In tho Institution.

Frazee Objects to Being Double-Crosse- d

irwrcrrTr.n phazkr hns n. ntronir howl comlnir. IIo save ho has beenp - :... . ... . t..E"f"214 double-crosse- by friends,
r Ar .well-dress- strangers. Ills protcst
S,?'ho was with tho Tllrt Sox last

wlilcn is a loi worse limn Eemns ounutu oy
relates to Hip Conway, a young lnflolder

season a nhllo and who now has suddenly
fcjjji: turned up in tho roster of tho rival Iloantown outfit. Violating a gentle- -

,i;f man's agreement is a bad breach of etlrruette, dui n aocsn i ei anyuunj.
Twiv Wld. If what Frazeo states is truo no nas oniy a uii cwauic, iuj- - us u

. , ", bo written agreement covering the case.'
t'Ss , Tf la nr.rlp.1 hv TYnzMi that Jack Barrv had a deflnlta verhal rontrar.f

'

PV-wlt- h the manager of the Worcester team regarding the player, and that
i.Jj: jBaamuoh aa Barry lived In Worcester It whb not thought for n moment

vB m wan n nhnnrrt ftf hl belnir thro-w- down. Yh!n In thi rnni1Hvvvr. -:-"-
": :.. r ,. : . ' , . " . ,"::

J

iy decision 8C0reu uy Diaiiina over vtuxvu 11113 duiuuii, iur ti. la Kim innt
;both wero anxious for tho services of Catcher John Henry. Stalllrgs'H

tf'HM" aed for a backstop being greater than Frazee'a doubtless accounts for tho
.'Jpireiiult of tho decision, for tho catcher was in a position to quit unless ho

if
t

could play whero ho. wished.

Mclnnis Reported Slated for the Hot Corner
IHB report that tho Ito'd Sox management plans to play Stuffy Mclnnis

fCtjLflt htrrl In niiestlnncrl hv a. well-know- n Now York nntimon n?Ur. thinVa" - " - - - " ,,.. V4I111IM
" ?tlit Stuffy U not built for the osfllcnment op rather that ho has no chance
Ji 4 V o 49tn nf thnt mini TTn b.ivh!

tit, iSiT '
vo' "E Barrow lias almost pcniuaded tho scribes In Boston that Stuffy
.. Vcinnla will prove another Jimmy Collins at third base. No doubt Hd
,,) knows better. Jimmy was a greater third baseman that Mclnnis is a

rst baseman and as for btuffy'a approaching the caso. graco and cm- -

Jlkiaoy displayed by Collins at, tho hot corner, let's not dlsouss that.
2S'"Colllns played third aftor tho manner In which Hal Chaso played first

jls prune wun grace aDounaing ana every novo a picturo. Homo days

S$
.!.

; r$

a amuuBsiuii nan mat icu ic6iuuui5 kh" iuiiiiivo auiiiiiDa 01 .naso anu
.its first sackers. The comparison favors Chaso by an avenuo block.
is th greater player, but for playing first glvo us Chaso.

Duo, of McGraws and Bakers on New York Teams
'O names welli kn!wn in New York baseball society aro McGraw and

Bker. The genial and gontlo Muggsy has been among those present
the Great White Way for quite a spell, while J. Franklin Baker is well

n inr tne uig wurg sporis circles, tiowaru iiaicor and Robert 13. Mc-a- re

the newcomers in the cast, but they will be distributed In a
mat win not coniuso. iiowaru jjaxer win ue a member of the

outfit, while Robert McfJraw will be on the Yankee payroll.
new Baker is a thlrdsacker and comes to tho Giants from. the
ans team of the Southern League. He has played on three teams

.circuit and unless his arm is better than It used to be it Is not
,t be will become a bis league nxturo, ritcher McGraw hurled
k In the International last year and lost- - more gomes than ho

' V Dave Robertson May Not Be Missed
Vs

fcYB ROBERTSON really Is lost to the Giants the McGraw outfit
I ke able to waff alone for the versatile Ross Yosjng, who burnt

last season, should capably fill the pinoh bill. Young
Jautbe Infield and outfield with Rochester last season, and

I, Boi.unpoBing no was, oemon swaiaman, beins
I rl'ltl iar hlckHrun honor:' Ra hnttnH IKK 'In un.

"mm He4 wttk tJu Olinu KesUrtU. ay,
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PENN FRESH SET

NEW CAGE RECORD

Yearlings Sweep Schedule of
18 Games Without Defeat.

Score G21 Points

ONLY ONE GAME CLOSE

Th Penn freshmen ended thtrbisketball snson yesterday by
tho Peddle Institute team at

Illghtstown, N. J 42-- and In so do-
ing tho Red and llluo yearlings hung up
a record for first year aggregations,

Tho Jourdct pupils went through a
Bchedulo of eighteen games without los-
ing ono, PomothlnK that never before
lias been by a Penn fresh-
man ciulntct.

In tho eighteen games played, the
freshmen havo scored a grand total of
C2t points for an average of a fraction
les1 than H5 points per game. Tho teams
against them have tallied 289 points for
an oAurago ot 1G points, so that the
averago scoro li 30-1- a remarlcablo
record for plajtrs new to each other's
style at tho beginning of tho season.

Captain Danny McNIchol and Al
Mouradlan ero tho shining lights In the
play of tho 1021 clasi team. The.so two
mainly have been responsible for tho
good showing, although all of tho play-er- a,

Daniels, Wllford Zuckcr, Speaker
and descrvo lots of; credit.

Thy comp.sto record for tho season
follows:
Oppulnir Tfara ,'!'?'
lironii ITen ot AWUIitmin Holt ..
KruilliiB tilth nt HeaillnK
Bchool of feJosoiry at Wrlihtroon

I.nS.llle ot' n "rlslitmun 'if'n'li ''.'. '.'.'.'.
I.uwrriirnllle t IjinTrnrnlll; ..
Ilolinrmann Colleie nt Welclittnan

Hull .....
Rwarlhmoro I'rrii at Snartlininre

Itf". nt ttrlRlitinnii

Tlr No.'lo'ut'Heltl'tnilll Holt .
L.hnnT. at I'nrt llMlOlt ...

H.Tt-rfon- l chool ot Hiufrford . .

r. M, '. nt Clifler
Vrnon.ih 51. A. nt nordmtonn ..

Vtnn i;enlii nt WflBbtninn

I.oomH Hrhinl ' il t
" winlunr," rnn.

lirnn Aeudfiny nt Jrnnklln, JIafc.
Vale Preli ut New In J en
lrldls Insllnilii nt lllthtstown ..

Totals

- - . mijWMBLA

i I

i

I

Scoreaanat n
sa so
20 H

40 53

BS ia
33 21

2011
H.I It
nn it
:i7 i
a4 20

2717
4! 17
IH III
1. 13
4 J 14

(Hi 289

Populai' National Match-

maker to Be Feted by
Friends at Hotel Walton
Tonight

-

By BILL BELL
TAYLOR, better known as

"Muggsy" In boxing circles, will bo

the guest of honor at a testimonial ban-

quet at the Hotel Walton tonight. Muggsy

has been appointed matchmaker of the
National A. A. nnd his friends will ex-

press their appreciation around the
festive board. This la the first tlmo tho

boy matchmaker has been Inflicted with
a testimonial feast, but promises to wear
his new honors as woll as ho Is abla.

When Taylor was a kid ho discov-

ered the National A. C. ono day and
liked the placo so well that ho decldod
to stick around. He was given a Job
as "glovo boy" and his duties were to
see that tho boxers turned In the gloves

after each bout. In a short. time ho
was seconding boxers and rapidly rose
to the position of Jack McQulgan's as-

sistant. He loved the boxing game and
there was nothing too difficult for him
to undertako.

Two years ago Muggsy branched out
as a promoter and took over the old
Broadway Club, mado famous by Lew
Bailey. He was successful from the
start. Ho knew every boxer of note
In tho country and had the names of tho
local boys at his fingertips. His Judg-

ment was excellent, the boxers wero
well matched arid each show seemed
better than tho previous one. When
the Government took over tho old build
ing at Flfteenini street anu wasninE-to- n

avenue Muggsy was forced to close
the arena and since that time has

all of lUSi time In managing
boxers.

When the National A, A. was formed
It was decided to employ the best match-
maker In the business, and Muggsy Tay-
lor was unanimously selected. It was a
great honor for the young man, for it
always had been his one ambition to
make matcnes tor ma national,

Job imtatili

AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN'!

He cot
nd soon ar- -

IHM

-- Amp Vqor friend phones
You M? WILL CAUL FORVcU
AND TAKE- - LUMCMeON
WITH YOU OH HAPPY PAY.

- ANJ) JU5T AS YqO BEGIm To
Think op calling off theDate - Yau think of a ceRTaim
OTHeR PLACE UHERE YOU
HASTK-- Y PUT

BEFORE
I.EAVIMG
The House

to
of

Hy JR.
(lied at on

1918, one of tho best loved
golfers of tho country. It is hard to
speak of tho shock to his friends I
know what It meant to me, nlthough I
did not hear of hit death until many
days mid urlto of It his ideas of tho
v. iiu vjci luuiMciung ui uii; uiuubiii ut
him

iT

but

George A. Crump lvai not bo well
known In tho Webt nq ho thould havo
been, for moat of his golf was played In
tho lclnlty of where he
lived. Kor twenty jeais or so ho had
been reckoned among the leading golfers
of eastern Pi but tho only
tlmo I can recall that he played In an

tournament In the West was
at tho national amateur at Detroit, and
that city Is merely n border line ot the
Webt.

Mr. Ciump Tas a man who loed golf
for Its own sako, and ho loed tho good
hhots of tha g.xmo and he learned to
mako them. Moro than most men, how-
ever, ho realized that tho making of
gooil fhots must bo by good
cours.es. There nro many good courses
around but Mr Crump's
Ideas of u good course went beyond

that had been achieved and his
lslon led to tho building of a cou'so

that 1U always bo a monumen to
fleorgo A. Crump.

Tho Pino Valley course, of which hut
fourteen holes aro ' tho
most wonderful courpo In tho 'ountry.
It was built by tieorgo A. Crump, and
to n greater degree than any courso
I hae over Been It possesses

this was
shown, nowhere moro than on tho greens,
but ho worked on tho whole

garden as If It wero a picture,
adding tho needed touch here and

ISaaWP V i i I'll
K$t

fV?M$'v1 .M&MUt J

'

, . il . i. i. . ,ttVt

it brings Jack Nelson and
Franklo Brown. Al Moore and Patsy
Wallace, Mike Crtle and Battling Leon
ard and Artie Simons and Phil

He has an all-st- show for
March 16, which looks to be the best
put on In In years.

The banquet tonight will start at 7
p. m. and the boxing fans are invited
to attend. Tickets may be obtained from
Bert Cronhurst a,t the Walton or Jack

621 Market street.

C. H. S.

a

the star and half.
mller of the High School
track team, has been elected
of the Mirror squad to succeed Mellln- -

urn to tMs
W M

il S- -'

& osaIf l I VAH -- V I N V.alKI
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PINE VALLEY, GEORGE A. CRUMP'S
MASTER CREATION, FINEST COURSE
IN AMERICA, SAYS CHICK EVANS

Amateur and Open Champion Pays Tribute
Late Philadelphian, Whose Labor Love

Made the Famous Links Possible
CHARLES (Chick) EVANS,

THi:itn Philadelphia tho of nn
It was to pco thn

v ed that tho lino of
and were but ono of of

Mr. was to Fee a golf
I nowirour!l0 embodying

Philadelphia,

nnsylvanla,

Important

encouraged

Philadelphia,

anything

completed,

Individual-
ity. Individuality

constantly
landscapo

MUGGSY TAYLOR HONOR GUEST

OF BIG TESTIMONIAL SPREAD

V-V4-

tSttSSKKtwKKKKKuf
VZw.Tgi..ri,

HERMAN (MUGGSY) TAYLOR

Fran-chln- l.

Philadelphia

Welnsteln,

M'MULLIN ELECTED
TRACK CAPTAIN

McMullln. quarter
Central varsity

captain

sabs!

a

time with nplendld patience
artist. pleasant aI-r-

bullies marked
play thousand!
refinements.

Crump anxious
afterward gime

together

and ho discovert il tho possibilities. In
vlblblo to many others at that tlmo, of
tho ftrotch of land, and
In tho facp. of many discouragements
ho went ahead I think ho bought the
land himself, turning It ovtr to the club
Liter on, and Into tho project be, eo
suro was ho of Its future, put much of
his own money, and finally built a bun-gan- w

for hlm3clf at tho edge ot the
course, ho that ho could better super
intend Its construction. Nothing was
left to chance, and tho result Is that to
a turprlslng degree his Ideas havo found
material form. I remember that hen
T first nlnveil tlin nnursa T Im-ar- l I, Im

held

thnt

that

first

thought heavy
Ideals, tnat Jones Oellors anu .ucuraw were

moro which had hers of labt ear's
never thought all. then have Moss, and

thero many and been CoogMi weru the kecond eight.
brouglit Into close relation- - with tho
master designer. I am a member
of tho club, tho only cab-ter- club to
wnicn I nelone, and appreciate the
honor fully.

The great pity Is that there aro four
unfinished holes, but the plans for themhao already been drawn and no doubt
tho will bo carrlid out as Mr
Crump designed but with tho master-han- d

Ktlled the ciownlng touch of
genius may bo missed.

It was a irrcat woilc lm dM rind
loss to golf Is great, imt moro than

else the lovablo character of
this man endeared him to his friends
and mado his loss bejond Words to ex-
press. Onco when wbh playing withMr. Crump I stepped nslde watcha workman and happened to mentionto him how happy I was In all thisgolfing wonder. Ho cald that ho too
lOV'd Mr. Crump and WOUM rather twirl.
for him than any ono else In the
...mn i icit last fjll
Mr. Crump stood at the door andour automohllo drew away the lastthat reached me wero: "See youagain next year. Chick I" And now nextyear has taken on a new meaning: Ithas become eternity,

ALEX WORKING TO GET

COVELESKIE

AND YOU 30 T&
YboR bag To your
pOvAfDGR A"D POfP I

IT ISN'T THERE'

Coogan.

ehamplonshlp

world.

INTO PLAYING CONDITION

Hasn't Adjusted Bonua Dispute, but
Cub Officials Aro Not Worry

ing About It
CHICAGO, March

Alexander, nrlm nii,h,- -
adjusted his bonus dispute with theChicago Cubs, ho Is prepnrlng for theopening of the basoball season, accord- -

today 'cvollB lronl t springs, Ark.,

Aie?.,BalS t0 bo tafttng dally
.?,pa, Cub 'ne'"i re ntha lie on board when the

". lf.av.ei!r,for..tn6 Pasadena trainingcamp Tuesday,

BALL OVER N. O. FENCE

For First Timo Trick Is Done by
inaians, Drlvo Measuring

400 Feet
NTTW ORLEANS, March 7. For the(Si A,mt ln il ,h8 '"?" thB Cleveland

havo been training ln the New
l58" Park, the biggest baseballgrounds In the country, one of the tribemt the ball over tho fence. StanleyCoveleskle did it. The drlvo was esti-mated 400 feet long.

Milwaukee Boxer Seriously Hurt
..MILWAUKEE, March 7. EOdl.

rltal htt today luRtrlnr from cerebralcui.lon an thereault fall la.t nfaht
mrt"-,5-

k Wl'- - SJ' pu1' knocked Mmround.

SUITS $1 1 80
OR OVERCOATS ammmiaa9jB1 OBUOT

BEDUCED FKl . aaa aa faa
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CENTRAL CREW WILL

ROW PRINCETON FRESH

To Meet in Dual Race on Car-
negie Lake Either April 27

or May 4

FIRST EIGHT SELECTED

Central High School has arranged
crew raco with tho Princeton Unlverslt
ficthman eight, to bo held on Carnegie
1 .ko either April 2T or May 4. As tli
Chllds Cup race, the oldest towing clas-
sic In America, will be May 4 on
Carneglo I.ako between Pennsylvania,
Columbia and Princeton, It Is likely
tho Crimson and Gold will meet the
Tiger yearlings April ?7.

Thus far the training of the Contra
Fqu.x has been conllned to tho machlnci
In the gym, under tho supervision r
Captain Dick Oellers. Uven thus early
in the season tho are rowing well
together. They havo a good hcavp u
tho shoulders, a splendid swing and a
powerful drive of tho legs. The flnl.sl
of tho stroke Is particularly strong,
which gives an Impetus will carr
tho shell nlong between the strokes.

A boat has been formed and Is
seated as follows: Dow, Jfoss; No. 2,
McCllntock; N'o 3, IL Jones; No. 4,
Kalidur; No. D, Traeey ; No. C, Captain
Oeller3; No. itubln; stroke, Mcuraw

It c
or my but I soon discovered meru-
it many of I crew

at I and Itubln
Played times havo In

now

I

tin

anything

I
to

valley
as

words

- WJHfiN

-

Moh

of a

u

men

7,

'1 io eauad at present numbers more
th.in fifty, but It Is to make a

aa soon as It Is for tho men
to go on the river, which, If the weather
conditions remain as they havo been
for tl.o last few days, will be early next
week.

Central Is trying to nrrangn races with
tho Annapolis pieces and tho University
of Pcnnsylanla freshmen. A deflnlto
answer from both Institutions, Is

In a few days.

r n itaPi HjfaflK

"THE BOY
WHO PEGGED SHOES"

W. L. Douglas pegging
7 years cf ag

Sixty-fiv- e years ago
W.' L. Douglas started
acquiring the knowledge

Nof how to
shoes,

u

Slnco

jBoosfe and Bumps
.Ry ROUERT W. MAXWELL- -

Jcss, Jack and Fred
all of the other real

BnCATISB
In some branch of the

Government service boxing fans have

been forced to bo annoyed by the nllegcd

tangle In tho heavyweight ranks Jack

Dompscy and Trcd Kulton nro hot on the

trail of Jess Wlllnrd and thero Is much

talk of arranging a match for tho cham-plonsh-

Perhaps something like this

will happen, nnd again It may not. Jess

has bren challenged by perts and

always them the ley "taronmJ
Interferes with 1.1,

ozen mitt righting
and his business has nothing

to do with that rough sport called prize-

fighting Ho Is only the champion and
Is willing to let It go at that

A closo study of tho truck-hors- e situa-

tion reveals tho following: '

Tolton want" to tie nn nctor.
DemiiseT wnnt to fight.
Wlllnrd wimt to talk It over.

Kurlous Krrdward Fulton says ho Is

entitled to first crack at Wlllard's title
and refuses to recognize nny one but tne
champ. Dempsey has changed him a
dozen times but nothing
rulton snys ho must devoto all of bis

tlmo and energy in dragging big Jess
Into tho ring, and, anyway, ho has many

Important theatrical engagements to fill.

H Is much easier and safer to chal-

lenge the champ and appear behind tho
footlights.

Always Gcta In Rail
Hvery time Frcdward qualifies as tho

most logical contender ho docs bome-thln- g

Ills refusal toto nuecr his game.
meet Dcmpsey has met with favor,

for there aro many who bellevo that Jack
could win from the tall plasterer. A

battlo between tho pair would mako It
ensy sailing for a bout with lllard.
for Jess Urtually would be foiccd to de-

fend his tltlo ct relinquish all claim
on It.

Two years ago Fulton camo out of
the Wet with a great carefully
prepared bv himself He said he almost
ruined Wlllard In nn exhibition bout nt
Rochester. Minn . and afterward knocked
out seven men In a row. IIo challenged
Wlllard and tcT a time It looked as If
the would be held. However, the

writers throughout the coun-

try detected some stuff In the
record and laughed Fredwnrd out of the
picture. That was tho closest ho ever
camo to meeting Joss.

rulton and his manager, Mlko Collins,
went to Chicago and established head-

quarters there They wero fixing things
up for tho big fuss for tho tltlo and were
confident that It would bo held either In
Mllwaukeo or New Orleans

He 'Wins the Title
r called on Pulton ono day and was

welcomed by Mike Collins.
"Where Is Fulton?" I nBked.
"He's out at a movlng-plctur- o studio,"

replied Collins, "whero ho Is In
a now picture You see, wo aro matched
to meet Wlllard and after wo knock
him out and win the championship the
light fans will bo anxious to know who
Fulton Is, how he became boxer and
havo some Idea of how ho scored the
knockout. Wo aro anticipating this by
a couplo of months and the picture will
bo ready for rolene tho day after wo
w In the championship.

"It's a great picture," Mlko
enthusiastically "It shows Fred as a
poor but honest plasterer, working at
his trade, and brings In a ll'tlo Incident
which fctarted him In the boxing gamo
He had a cruel boss who Insisted that
Fulton was big enough to plaster a house
without thn aid of a stepladder and
Fred sometimes found It hard to naeb
the celling. Ho became angry one daj
and punched tho boss, him out
for almost nn hour. Isn't that a great
Idea?

Works in the Movies
Then the picture goes on to show how

cause I that embodied many coxswain, Of this tentatUo boat l10 defeated cry good man In the

embodied
Sauder, Coxswain

work
It,

.,.

planned
cut possible

ex-

pected

shoes at

make good

bUKlncHs.

not

sporting
spurious

working

n

rnntlnued

knocking

v light dhlslon until nt last the cham
pion Is forcd to meet him. Tho battle Is
put on and Fred wins by a knockout
You can't beat that plot, and wc will
make a fortune."

"But suppose Fred doesn't win?" I
suggested "What will happen to tho
picturo and nil of tho tlmo Fulton Is
(.pending at tho studio?"

"Why, that'a Impossible!" exclaimed
Collins. "Frtd can't loio Ho will knock
out Wlllard aird knows the kind of a blow-h-

will use to accomplish It Don't worry
about that, Take It from me, Fulton
will win and win EASY."

Thus It can be seen that modesty

"THE HOLDS SHAPE"
v.ay ypjij

W. Douglas name and the retail price
is stamped on the bottom of every pair
of shoes before they leave" the factory.
The value is guaranteed and the wearerprotected against high prices for inferior
?ri8, Yu,can save money by wearing

L. Douglas shoes. The best known
shoes in the world.

J-- by more than 4 yM experience in making fine
shoes. The smart styles are the leaders in the fash-Jo- n

centres of America. They are made in a
at Brockton, Mass., by the highest

paid, skilled shoemakers, under the diicction and
supervision of experienced all working with
an honest determination to make the best shoes for
uie pnee tnat money can

Theretail prices are the same everywhere.
J-- They cost no more in San Frandsco than

they do in New York. ate always
worth the price paid for them.

by 0000 shoe dealers and 105
.H?,"5,BABt0es ,f not convenient tocall W. h. Douglas store, ask your local

shoe, bVmalirpostVse Uecf UUW l

u. uiuuigo. oasis.

forms no part In tho makeup of Furlm
Frcdward and Mnnagcr Mike, Ala
they proved they had the right
when such extensive preparations '

to win the championship btfoJI
the articles wero signed. Fulton IS4
peared on tho In a few dtu. Mj;
tried hnrd to appear In PhlladeltJuv
That couldn't be done because of t2(6
l.Ubl' Hulling, ' ,vtM UKUkUIB If U16

liui iTcuwuru won uuer easy tnorwj
and nouiiuK mus jjanst-- up. lie enaVInlnAl n elfMia tint mill .!..- - .. . . '

IO pay his own expenses. y- -

'
On the Stage

This week ho Is appearing on
stage In St. Louis. Ho Is mates. .

box Tom Cowler next Monday nlihtft-'- B

guruiesa ui iiiu iuu iu.ii rreu
out Cowler In ono round last year, aj,
ter this workout the challenging of Jw
Wlllard will be resumed JMt

Wlllard does not appear to be imHJIlf!
to fight and apparently has forjotta
his offer to battle for the Red Cron cr...... ...V..... . -- I.n.1,.1 t... L ltin uhiiii n.ii iiiiMi ni-n- nog O0X4I4I
but once since winning tho chiuapton.-ty- i

snip irom ami mai was a ttj.'
round dance with Frank Moran. tit hi

a fortune out of his title an4 rami
in too affluent to bo annoyed. .
ever, Jess would like to pull down im
mu mist! uiiu iiiihiii huuu iw tiianof,

May Hox in Jersey
The passage of the boxing bill In Hn

Jerroy may mean something In s

young life, night-roun- d

clslon bounts are allowed and thrt'j;
goou 10 jess, liio giores um

must bo not loss than otmtu
makes them as dangerous u '

pair of pillows. i
Wlllard Is n ohowman and toon

bomethlng of tho promoting gams. It
would not be at all surprising to hi
an eight-roun- d bout between Fulton u
Wlllard, at Atlantic i;ny this summw
with big Jess running tho Bhow all ijr
himself. He can't loso his tltlo so
ns elcht-ounc- o gloves are used unlM
Fredward wears a horseshoe In on el'
them for good luck. t

Life History of
Terry McGovern

i the

PART EIGHT ?

Dccomcs Triple Champion !

IlVnit McGovern was entitled tl
fobrlquet of Terrible Terry

earned It ln I1I3 fight with Frank Eras,"

It was probably the greatest ixhlbltloj

he ever gave of his skill. MadlMj
Squaro Garden was Jammed to the doon
the night of tho right It was plainly

fihown that Bob Smith, Crno's mananf.
In Inslrtlug that the bout be at 111

pounds mado tho greatest mistake of
his life, for It took aay the llghtweljfct
I'hnmtitnn'a cf feniith

Terry fought lelentlessly and hkifl
blows landed fu fast that at time II

was impoMble to count them He MTefW
gae l.rne a chancu A right to the MUM
brolio that organ and bent him to 04',
lloor n beaten man and Terry wa Ut
bantam, feather and light weight chMh
plon, and the manner In he 4V
posed of the llghtwrlgh champloi
ttunned ht.s backers. Then Terry west

afti r Joe Gans and the sensation!
negro lasted only two rounds.

The tilplo champion then a trt
to tho coast nnd It was the beglnntaf
of his downfall. Ho defeated Oscati
Gardner nnd Aurella Herrera, YoMf
Corbett was then coming to the froey;
although all his fights had been arOBM
Denver and tho Middle West.

After Terry returned Corbitt'
Issued a challenge, and while lie wu
comparatively unknown ho had enouiV
of a reputation to bo taken serloojlTO;

Alter much preliminary talk the bout
was arranged. $

The long western trip left McGoveni
In poor phape nnd. train as hard u
he could, he found It Impossible to ptij
Into lila old fighting form, Joe Hum-- 'i

phreys ard Charlie Mayhood, his tralnv;
worftrd hard over him, but neither Wal

confident of tho outcome and Hurt
was sent for He. too realized ttati
Terry could not get Into condition mi
advised him to retire, as a bout will
C'orbMt meant nothing to McOovern It
ho won and everything If ho lost But
tho champion was obdurato and waj
confident of beating tho challenger. -

-
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BOYS SHOES
BeatlnthaWoiW
S3.00 & J2.B0

CAUTION Before you bur be
lure W.L. Douglas name ana
retail price Is stamped on tM
bottom and the inilde top

sgaiat
high prices for inferior thoet.
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